
 

Session Time Session Description Presenter/Tech Support 
 

8:30 - 9:30 Self-Care and BEST/FSLC update  
Crystal and I will be talking self-care in light of COVID-19 and providing an 
update on how FSLCs and BEST will be supporting in the months to come. We 
will finish off with a Q&A session, where we would love to connect and 
collaborate with you.  
 

Amanda Denton & 
Crystal Virtanen 
Slide Deck 
Recording Link 
 

9:00 - 10:00 Assessment in our new reality.  Teachers and Administrators, please join us 
for a session that will help frame your assessment process in a virtual 
environment. 
 

Carra Aschenmeier 
Slide Deck 
Recording Link 
Question/Answer Doc 
 

9:00-12:00 Perception and Visual Perception by Emily Conway-Brown  
This workshop will introduce perceptual development, visual-cognitive 
functions, and visual-motor integration. Teachers and educational assistants can 
expect to learn 
age-appropriate development in these areas and some strategies to promote skill 
development.  

Emily Conway- Brown 
(Occupational Therapist - 
Khan Communication) 
Slide Deck 
Recording Link 

10:15 - 11:15 Navigating Online Learning for Beginners- GYPSD Lens. We will explore 
the Division supported resources available to assist teachers with online learning 
with an emphasis on keeping it simple. Specifically, we will spend time 
navigating the website, explore Google tools including Classroom and Google 
Meet and a few more tips and tricks. 
 

Amelia Bird 
Slide Deck 
Recording Link 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_7HlO5iZErC-ki_VUJ5U8IcamgWRIj7N1-1ud448nZg/edit?ts=5e94cb78#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qsZrXwV-f0n3TcogXYGKZXPgBOk9IDeA/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cfyk7P3JEr2TNxC-fKAGUWP-iRCh5Cc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fyMaz2Dlgb7J61pzkg-a6xRVsJgwtCgR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pOyHZZZ-x0QlMQS1pZM_oIVNEArES2Oy
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5jW2ECYMwFXLJ_J4-Ix2DG9_uS5hLnC/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IebvqCAahxjc_ANMQrAYUoi_VOfW9Nhc/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sZfLz50cOsUqEUymIO_n2nVjv6wPcbjVluPZS8D4Cng/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bbO5NPwHPCTLF5t6RxJwk1nqkaNvor3f/view?usp=sharing


11:30 - 12:30  Sharing of Best Practices and Resources - Spend time with colleagues to 
share best practices and resources to assist all students. Elementary 
 

Kim McConnell 
Recording Link ( afternoon 
link may be clearer as there 
were microphone issues in 
this session)  
Slide Deck 

12:45 - 1:45 Assessment in our new reality.  Teachers and Administrators, please join us 
for a session that will help frame your assessment process in a virtual 
environment. 
Click here to join the Google Hangout 

Carra Aschenmeier 
Slide Deck 
Recording Link 
Question/Answer Doc 

2:00 - 3:00 Navigating Online Learning for Beginners- GYPSD Lens. We will explore 
the Division supported resources available to assist teachers with online learning 
with an emphasis on keeping it simple. Specifically, we will spend time 
navigating the website, explore Google tools including Classroom and Google 
Meet and a few more tips and tricks. 
Click here to join the Google Hangout 

Amelia Bird 
Slide Deck 
Recording Link 
 

3:15 - 4:15 Sharing of Best Practices and Resources - Spend time with colleagues to 
share best practices and resources to assist all students. Jr/Sr High 
Click here to join the Google Hangout 

Kim McConnell 
Recording Link 
Chatbox 
Slide Deck 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5jW2ECYMwFXLJ_J4-Ix2DG9_uS5hLnC/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1T-2q7Hodls2m2rRGW-Ez93U6FAPhPgeiZQb95Hqq7hY/edit?usp=sharing
https://meet.google.com/gan-uttv-spy?hs=122
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13cfyk7P3JEr2TNxC-fKAGUWP-iRCh5Cc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fyMaz2Dlgb7J61pzkg-a6xRVsJgwtCgR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N5kRHVfK_NrZu54lLxvlmxo4Dpd-HWXQ
https://meet.google.com/ppu-kkzi-bet
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sZfLz50cOsUqEUymIO_n2nVjv6wPcbjVluPZS8D4Cng/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HxzG8x0L5u2uQu0dpFrynfTR1KYCARt1/view?usp=sharing
http://meet.google.com/iwt-yyyw-vxn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zo15uuY9IVpZkHkK83Ot636FF_r1YeVr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n_iXrZclMEeSfH7nCYPn47oMyVVnbLAa/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1T-2q7Hodls2m2rRGW-Ez93U6FAPhPgeiZQb95Hqq7hY/edit?usp=sharing

